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Banged in Effljry.

The Spanish KiDg, Alphonso OPEN LETTERANTT. I

To MOTHERS.

Forest IIlll News.
The smli biyof Mi. and Mrs.

Lee Gad dy died Wedoeedy eveirg.
He was abbnt one year old. Tho res

main3 were interred thw afternoon.

The ladies are OYijrhaalirjg Fprest
Hill Methodist church. A newjcur

- WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS ' OUR EIGHT TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," ANI

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

J DR SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same thai
has borne and does now bear xTT on everU

the fae-simi- le signature ofOtl wrapper.

This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in

the homes of the Mothers of America for ober thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought on the

and has the signature of C27k wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. M. Fletcher is President
March 24, iS9S'(t s Z

. Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought fr

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Yotl

THE CENTAUR COUPANY, TT MURBAY 8TRCCT. NEWVORK CITY.

.

It is Easy to
Catch a Cold,

Bat not so easy to get over it,
unless you try our
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE,
for coughs, colds aud bron
ehitis. It is invaluable; It is
pleasant to take, aad contains
"no i hi tig but harmless ingredi
eats. It will cure a cold so
quick that it will not giye
y ,u time to realize that you
ha v't? caught it.

ii i Drug Store.

U Ml

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fiie Ginghams?
Outing Cloths:
Plaids Sheetm

and Sal Bas
Dealers m

G-ENERA- L

MER HADISE

Buvers; of

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

ot all kindj and 4-to- ot

wood always wanted- -

est --orices for same.
We invite an insec--

tion ot all the oods
we manmactiire.
TDELL MFG. Co

Concord N.C
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XIII, whs hanged in iffigy in Win

aton lust week. A dnmmy, repre

8enting the Spaniard, was put np

on the electric light pole at the

Norttieast corner of the coarthoue

i?qnare. uniei or iroiice xeaguc

the Spaniard cut down next morn-iD- g.

His hat fell off and was picked

up by a dog which carried it around

the equare in its mouth. A Hebrew

citizen suggested that the animal

was going around trying to take up

collection with which to bury the

Spaniard.
The officers have no idea who put

the dummy on the pole. Winston

Sentinel.

Hit Family is Somewnat Scattered.
In conversation with Mr. Reuben

Christenbnry, of No. 2 township,
we And. that for some family records
he can't be beat. He now has tour
bo? 8 in the United States army, the
last one having been in nearly three
years.

Two of his sons, Monroe and Si-la- p,

are stationed at Fortrens Mon-

roe. Mack, when last heard from,
was in Tampa, Fla., and the other
one named Lee is now stationed aca
fort above Washington City.

Mr. Cbristenbury says he hears
from each one of his bo)8 every

vweek. Mr. Christenbnry boosts of
the fact that if he lives until the
first of June be will see nine ot his

8on8 21 years of age, and offers to
treat anv man in the county that
oan beat that. As for the treat he
assures us that it will bo the best to
eat or drir,k that the market affords.

Mr. Ghristenbury also has several
other boys scattered about over the
face of the. earth, and also has four
girls. As to the Jatter's ages we
did not ask, though he would haye
willit gly to d us.

Even though Mr. Christenbnry is
nearly 69 years oldv he says he will

i i

march" to the frontjin this war if he
gets a chance.

Discovered By a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were un-

dermined and death seemed immi-
nent. For three months she
coughed inceesently, and could not
sleep,. She finally discovered a way
to recovery, by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking the first dose,
that she slept all night; and with
two bottles,0 has, been absolutely
cuied. Her name is Mrs Luther
Lutz. Thus writes W C Hannick
& Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottle
free at P. B. Fetzer's drug Btore.
Reglar size 50c. and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. ,

NEW

lee Gream
freezer

The best thing in the world. It
freezes crearn ia three; minutes with
only three pounds, of ice.
IT TURN SIT. OUT IN ROLLS. .

Any child can freeze cream with
it. If you want a freezer give me a
call at my 'store, or' ..let. me know
and I will bring it to your residence
and show you how easily it is
worked. The price of this excellent
freezer is only $2.50.

Sold only by

J. W. FURR,
Store at Oannonyille on West Mill

8treet. d&w in2K- 4

GREAT SALES prove tne great
of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HoodV Sarsaparilla sells because ii
accomylishep. EAT CURES

pftt is beinsc put in and the seat? re-

painted.

"One Minute Cough Cure is, the
best preparation I have ever; -- old
or used and can't say. to much in
its praise." L M Kehnon, Mer-
chant, Odell, Ga. J P G' hon. i

a
ft dFor Mothers!

TpiU andji
!

child-birt-h can
be almost en-
tirely avoided.,
Wine of Cardui
r el i eyes ex-
pectant moth-
ers. It gives
t eto the gen-
ital organs, and
nutsr them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt-h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
oy to loving hearts that long

for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $i.oo per bottle.

For advice In cases requiring special
directions, address, giving-- symptoms,
the " Ladies' Advisory Department."
The Chattanooga Medicino Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

Tvrrre DITVMrs. lAvian. nnb&.
of Jetrerson, Ga., says:

"When I first took Wine of Cardui
we had been married three years, but
eould not have any children. Nina
months later I had a fine girl baby."

LSI 44
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HEADQUARTERS
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GEO CERIES.
We are better prepared this season

than eyer to please the public with
BARGAINS

"in

BAGGING and TIES
Corn, Octs, Rye, Ship Stuff

Flour, &c. I

i

We carry the
largest stock or

MnnfT, Tobncco, Candles,
Soda, Canned Goods, Soap,

ColTee, .'Sugar, Salt, Oil, Molasses1
Heats, Potasn, Tinware, Matches, Ftc.

in the conn tryj and' can give yen
some startling prices. We will bny
your .. ,.'

Cotton, Eggs; Corn,
PEAS, FLOUR, ETC.

i We are also agents for the

Will sell a factory prices.

i w p.. mm
U 11 . lrtvmuuu

Wholesale andsRetail Grocer,
Concord, N. C.

PHONE NO. 27.

tUlADE SflE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSraVELY CUKE

JLZ,Xi Xftrrvou JHaeeuea Failing Mem- -'

ory,Im potency, Bleeplesanesa, etc., caused
Dy A0Q88 or ouier XiZcesBes ana xaais-cretion- s.

They quickly and surely
restore Xioet Vitality in old or young, and
fit a man foretndy, business or marriage.Cass Prevent Insanity and. Oonsnmntion if

taken in tube. Theirtise ehows immediate lmprore-xoentan- d
effects a CURE where all other fail In-

sist npon havins the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
hare eared thousands and vrili eoxe yon. We Rive a pos-
itive written guarantee to effect a eure RAPTQ LXX

eachcase or refund the money.' Price W V I wi per
packases or six pkgee (roll treatment) for 0. ay
snail, in plain wrapper, npoa receipt of price. Circular

1AJAX REMEDY CO., &SSr
5 "For Bale iri Concordi N. 0., by J

P Gibson, Druggist.

0(1 el ax
I

As tax collector for the town of
Concord and by order of the Cora
miesioners for the town of Concord,
and by authority cf the laws of
North Carolina, Acts 1897, Chapter
169, and Private Chapter 119 of the
laws 1879, 1 will sell at the Court
House doer in Concord, N. C; on
Monday, the 6th day of June, 189&
the following tracts of land and
town lots in the town of Concord
for the taxes due thereon, viz':

Ward No. 1.
2 houses on Spring st, 1 vacant
lot on Fetzer st., AM Cook owner,
tax i 7.28
8 acres on railroad, Wm, Misen-heim- er

owner, tax 210
Ward 4.

Lot on Happy Hill, Zin Cruiap
owner, tax 91

Lot on Loan stv Wm. E Harris
owner, tax 3 18

Lot on Depot st., Nat Harris owner,
tax 5 47

Lot in Love Town, Jess 9 Koontz
owner, tax 2 56

Lot in "Love Town, Jemima Kenedy
owner, tax - 1 33

Lot in rear T C Strickers, AM Shu
man own pr, tax 77

Lot in Love Town, Alice Still owner,
tax 39

Lot in Love Town, Catherine
er owner, tax 39

JNO. K. PATTERSON,
Town Tax Oollecto .

-

P&oto graphed
- from life HIWDIPO

restores VITALITY:

Made a
in mm

4iT5? ..T wen man
THE A-- S of Me.

GREAT S
EFSrf? REEDY produces therabove result:days. Cures Nervous Debility. Jmpotency,
Varicocele, Failing Memory. Stops all drains andlosses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man-hoo- d

and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. Itgives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fitsa man for business or marriage. Easily carried inthe vest pocket. Price PH PTC &Boxesscby ' mail, in plain pack-O- U It I withwritten guarantee. DR. JAI?V'HAkRA, aris
M. L. Marsh & Co., Agents' Con

cord, N. C.

S C P Jones, Milesbnrg, Pa.,
writes, 4iI have used DeWitt's Lit-
tle Esriy Risers ever since they
were introduced here and must say
I have never used any pills in my
family1 during forty years of house
keeping that gave such satisfactory
results as a laxative or cathartic,"
J P Gibson.
2Q) ERFtO i "i ii limueiiL are ire

cures by; food's Sarsaparilla, be-
cause it -- makes pure, rich, helthy
life and health-givin- g BLOOD- -

Tutt s PiUs
Cure AH

Tellow Janndice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be

supplied with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following: "This is
to certify that I was a terrible suf-
ferer from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was treated
by some of the best physicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,
ourdrufegist, recommended Electric
Bittere; and after taking two bottles
I was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering from
this terrible malady. I am grate-
fully yours, M. A. Hogartv, Lex-
ington, Ky." Sold by P B Fetzer's
Drug Store. fS M Geary, Pierson, Mich.,writes,
"DflWitt'e Witch Hazel Salve is
curing more piles here today than
all other remedies combined. It
cures eczema and all other skin
di8ea8eB.,, J P Gibson.

S E Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes,
"I have tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve for itching piles and it always
stops them in two minutes. I con-
sider De Witt's Witch Haeel Salve
the greatest pile cure on the
market. J P Gibson.

The most fascinating inven-
tion of the age. Always ready
to entertain. It requires no
skill to operate it and repro-
duce the music of bands, or-
chestras, vocalists or instru-
mental soloists. There ia
nothing like it for an even--

ing's entertainment at home or in the social gath
ering. You can sins' or talk to it and it wil
reproduce immediately and as often as desired,your song or "words.

Other so-call- ed talking machines reproduce
only records of cut and dried subjects, specially
prepared in a laboratory ; but fche.Graphophone 6not limited to such perormances. On the Grapho-phon- e

you can easily make and instantly reproduce
records of the voice, or any sound. Thus it con-
stantly awakens new interest and its Charm is ever
fresh. The reproductions are clear and brilliant.

PFapfiuPtesaiesolUfoFio and

Manufactured under the patents of Bell, TainterEdison and Macdonald. Onr establishment is head,quarter or the world for Talking Machines ancTalking Machine Supplies. Write for catalogue.

Colombia Phonograph Co.
DEPT. 30,

110 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Id.
New York, I'aris, Chicago, St. Lou

is, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wash--
ington, Buffalo. d&w a5

3 OT WHAT WO SAY. hut
-- what Hood's Sarsanarilla Ti

that tells the story of ita merit and suc-ces- s.

Remember HOOP'S Curon.
&JjOOD; ; .Ijiilji lias over anu

over. ?iibvrui its cures,
when all ;:.. 4.v.....- -, v.. i i

Ills18 e Odc Tiuo.gLOao purifies ' Liver


